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MH Folk Dancers- -
(Continued From Pago One)

members were declared champions
in their division at the Jamboree.
In September they ware invited to
dance for two civic groups In Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., to appear en TV
for one performance, and to tour
Rock City. Due to school duties
and transportation problems for
that distance, they very reluctant-
ly had to decline the invitation.
They also danced at the "Miss
Laurel" contest at Mars Hill Col-

lege. This is an "all girl" groups,
some dressed as boys. Their names
are: Mary Chay, Paula Sams
(lead couple), Melanle Chapman,
Kathy Chandler, Lisa Haley, Bet-

ty Lou Shook, Connie English,

(Continued from Page One)

up to take part in the 1986 feed
grain program. The record reveals
that 897 farmers signed intentions
to divert 1,268 acres of eorn to a
soil conserving crop this year as
compared to 871 farms under the
1904 program. The record also
reveals that county producers in-

tend to divert approximately 100
acres more than was diverted in
the previous year and that a
greater percentage of those enroll-
ed thto year plan to divert their
entire farm base.

Each farmers that signed up will
receive a diversion payment on
toe acreage that is diverted. In
most eases, approximately one- -

half of ton payment has been
made to the farmer as an ad-

vance payment. The remainder of
the payments will be mads after
acreage determinations have been
made this summer. In addition to
the diversion payments, the farm-
ers that signed op will be eligible
for price support on the acreage
of feed gram that Is planted on
the farm. Part of this price sup-

port will come hi toe form of
price support payments and the
remainder is available through
commodity loans on the grains
produced.

Youth Talent
'Continued from Paw One

then Gary sang "Bill Bailey" to
the delight of all those present.
The seventh grade Square Dance
Team performed in an accomplish-
ed manner to lively music. The
fifth and sixth grades stirred up

the dust with a fine rendition of

a clog dance a colorful sight
to behold I

Miss Carolyn Briggs sang and
played "Frankie and Johnny" like

a real pro. Team runners-u- p at

Want a partner,
Want a situation.

Want to sail a fans.
Want to sell sheen, eattle.

Want to sell groceries, drugs,
Want to sell clothing, hats, safe.
Want to find customers for buying

ADVSRTISS as NSWS-RlfCOR- h

Advertising will gain usahunin
Advertising keeps eld customer
Advertising makes success easy,
Advertising begets confidence
Advertising means business.
Advertising shows energy.

Advertise sad Susses!
Advertise judiciously.
Advertise er boat,

Advertise weakly,
Advertise now,

And nil the
Tuns

TALK SUCCESS
Talk success and success is

bound to come your way.

tion of justice" and that Norton's
bill would "tend to destroy the
Democratic Party in Madison
County."

Marshall Attorney Joseph B.
Huff told the committee that de-

mocracy and Justice do not exist in
Madison as it does in other coun-

ties because the one-ma- n system
has made it impossible to get fair
and impartial juries. The break-

down, he said, was responsible for
the defeat of the Democratic Par-
ty last November, but he said the
party can return to power "if we
demonstrate to the people of the
county that we want to clean this
up." He appealed to the com-

mittee "to help us take this blight
off our name." The situation in
the county, he said, "is making
Republicans in Buncombe and all
over the state."

EASTER PARADE SPECIAL

This Week Only

$2732.45
A Color To Go With Your Orchids

ADS

I AM Bek la The
RUBBER STAMP BU8INK88

SIMMs of sll kind, up to any
lie or length. Quick service.

COLEMAN C CALDWELL

or MM Kr! Davis at

The News-Recor- d Office
Ml till

FOR SALE NEAR CLYDE
SCHOOL Beautiful Brick

and family room with Kit
chen with fin place. Two hatha
and den U WW alao two ear

Cant i" basement, and car port.
Large landscaped yard,

Oonteet:
VONNO L. BROWN

Rt 4, Box 274
Aaheville, N. C.

or Phone AL
8, lftpd.

HELP WANTED: MALE
customers in Madison

County need service. Man want-
ed at once. Write Rawleigh,
Dept. NCD-580-80- 4, Richmond,
Va.

4-- 1, 8, 16, 22, 29p

LADIES: Without previous ex-

perience you can earn as much as
$2.00 or more per hour in your
spare time. Avon trains you.

Write:

MRS. MARY HARDIN
P. O. Box 893

MARION, N. C.

BEAUTYTIME BEAUTY SHOP,
located next to Redmon & Wor-le-y

Motor Co., in Redmon House,
Marshall, will have an unlisted
telephone number until new di-

rectories are printed. However,
we do have a phone DIAL:
649-463- 5.

RUTH PENLiAND
EILEEN KIGSBY

Operators

Sell KNAPP SHOES full or part
time. Earn $25 to $150 a week
on high commissions and bonus.
Steady year - round business.
Equipment furnished free. Write
to J. G. Clayton, Knapp Shoes,
Brockton, Mass.

4-- 16c j

FOR SALE: 1.96 acres of land,
with house, full basement,

deep well, hot wated heater, wired
1 trthnp(n n.

lotment Located Vk miles from
Mars Hill on County Road No.
1660. See:

HUGH R. SPRINKLE
Rt 1, Box 207

Mara Hill, N. C.
5, 22, 28c

CORRECT WORDS WIN
BIG CASH PRIZE

How are you crossword
puzzles? If you have a command
of words and a little bit of luck
you may win the big cash prize
in The Baltimore News American
Jackpot Puzzle game. It looks
easy, but watch out. See this
week's entry blank, clues, arid
word list The prize is never less
than $600.

THE BALTIMORE NEWS

AMERICAN

on sale at your local newsdealer

SINGER MACHINE: Slightly
Used. Equipped to ZIG-ZA-

FANCY STITCH, MAKES BUT-
TONHOLES, ETC. Like new
cabinet. Local party with good
credit may finish payments of
$12.76 monthly or pay complete
balance of $67.68. Details where
seen write: Home Office, Nation-
al Machine Co., Finance Dept,
Box 283, Aaheboro, N. C.

4-- 6-1-3c

FOR SALE Farms of any size,
small or large, with tobacco base,
sear Weaverville. See or call

C. P. BROOKS
Phone 646-67-

Weaverville, N. C.
Coleman & N. (Main St.

4-- 6--6c

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money
from NEW TYPE high quality
coin operated dispensers in this
ares. No selling. To quality you
most have car, references, $600
to 91900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full tone.
For personal interview write P.
O. Box 4186, PITTSBURGH,
PA., 16202. Include phone num-
ber.

FOR SALE
1W on Dual Wheal Int. Truck,
46.00 (in good condition with

new tires): 601 Forg Diesel,
1862 Ford Tractor, $696.00;

1980 86 Ferguson Tractor, 0;

Cub Tractor with Cult,
$495.00; 20 other Tractors, $95.00
up; New Tobacco Setters, $200.00;
New tome Spreaders, $zoo.00; 86,
pieces of assorted farm equip- -

it; mow ana used Tractor ana

AMBO
Tens.

But, aaid Judge Buskins, it is
n "that every county in

North Carolina, including Madi-o- n

County, would have a higher
quality of Jurors if they had! three.
bmw eonunisaioners, with not
mors than two of the members
from toe same political party."

Judge Buskins said he did not
feel that placing the authority to
compile Jury scrolls and draw jury
lists in the hands of the commis-

sioners would solve the problem
in the county.

Thursday's developments were
marked by still another unusual
move when House Speaker H. P.
Taylor. Jr.. jent a letter to Com-
mittee Chairman James Speed,
which Speed read to the commit- -

K
Taylor wrote that he has had

"A great number of personal con
tacts and many letters from peo
ple who favor this bill and whose
concern has been that it would
become involved in politics and
not be consoidered on its merits.
The people from whom I have
heard contend that it would sub
stantially improve toe administra-
tion of justice in Madison County
if this legislation is passed. How
ever, I have also talked to a num-
ber of people who oppose the leg
islation and who feel that the
present system is entirely satis-
factory.'' Taylor said he knew
nothing of the merits of toe situ
ation "but the charges and coun
ter charges are so serious that I

am extremely interested that this
bill be considered on its merits
and that the decision that is made
be based upon what will best in
sure the proper administration of
justice in Madison County and not
upon polities or friendshp. . . "

Story, who presented the bill to
the committee, was twice inter-
rupted by Yancey Rep. Mark Ben-
nett when he made references to
last summer's bitter election dis-

pute between Norton and Zeno Pon-
der, rival Democratic contenders
for the Senatorial nomination.

Bennett, a committee member,
said he wanted Story to "confine
his remarks to the bill and not
bring in all that other stuff. Sto-
ry represented Norton in Madison
hearings held by toe state board
of electh)ts-rif- t "irregularities.

Story said he's received some
200 letters urging him to help
Sen. Norton's bill. He read those
from Glenn Reems of Marsall Rt
1, Pink Plemmons of Hot Springs
Rt 1, and Aaheville attorneys Har-
old K. Bennett and James F.
Howell.

Reems, a former county Demo-

cratic chairman, former elections
board chairman, and! former
Board of Education chairman,
wrote that "the present one-m- an

jury commission is killing toe Dem-

ocratic Party In Madison County."
The people, he wrote, "have lost
all confidence hi our courts."

Plemmons' letter said the big
majority of citizens in the coun
ty want the county commissioners
to handle the jury box. Bennett,
a former Superior Court judge,
wrote that the "present system
lends itself to political influence
In the courts. ..."

Bennett's letter also said that
"if the persona who make up the
jury system under the general
law are elected by popular vote,
fairly counted, hi elections fairly
conducted, it is my opinion they
are the persons best qualified in
making up jury lists and drawing
jurors by lot, with the entire pro-

ceedings open to the public." Ben-

nett said he had seen "many bald

results" arising from the present
system and that he considers it
"one of the wont situations in
our courts in North Carolina."

Rep. Bennett demanded if Story
was questioning the integrity of
Judge Huskins. Story said he
wasn't and Bennett asked, "Do
you think he would tolerate cor-

ruption?" Story replied, "no, not
if he knew It"

Bennett aaid ho wanted to speak
for the "good Democrats of Mad-

ison County. Not everything in
Madison County is as crooked as
it's let out to be. Had I tried, I
could have gotten- - 800 or 400 let-

ters in favor of killing this MIL"
Ramsey, a former House mem

ber, told toe committee that the
last time the jury list was revised
it was held publicly and that ha
and many others, including Hus-
kins, were present Ho acknowl-

edged thai nothing in the law re-

quires that the list be drawn pub-

licly.
Polk Rao. J. Thurston Arledge

read a letter signed by Dr. W.
A. Sams, Madison coroner, Sheriff
K. Y. Ponder and A. E. Leake, a
House member in 1966 who intro-

duced the one man system bill All

trs& Tracks

84 CHEVROLET Impale 4 --dr.
H.T., P.S., P.B., Air condition-
ed. Sharp.

$2595.00
64 FALCON Future r. H.T.,
V-- 8, Straight drive. Local own
er.

$1895.00
88 FORD XL H.T., Black, Ra
dio, Heater, r. a--, Automatic

$1895.00
an wiuri naiuria 600 r.

RAH, Automatic, Air condition
? 1

63 FORD Fastoaek, V-- 8, SJX
RAH

$1995.00
8 Fairlane r., V-- 8, Heater,

Local owner
$1595.00

62 FORD Galaxie 600, r. Se
dan, RAH, P.S., automatic

$1395.00
62 CHEVROLET Impala 4--

H.T., V-- RAH, automatic, Red
$1595.00

1 FORD r. Galaxie, V-- 8,

RAH, Blue, Sharp
$1195.00

(51 FORD 2-- H.T., V-- 8, RAH,
Green; Clean

$1 195.00

61 FALCON; White; r. Av- -

srage
$695.00

ci rfMFT 5? 22 Snort
R&H, Bucket seats, new over
hauled motor

$895.00
61 CORVAIR r. RAH, au
tomatic

$795.UU

61 CHEVROLET P.U.,
average

S895.UO

60 FORD r. Fairlane 600,
V-- 8, R&ri, automatic

S6W5.UU

60 FORD r. Fairlane 600,
V-- 8, R&H, automatic, iuju

$3sOjW

60 FALCON ., Black
S495.QO

m TTOTJT1 Rtnrlinpr r. H.T.,
R&H, Automatic, Clean

60 CHEVROLET 2-- Biscayne
RAH, Automatic, Red

$895.00
60 FORD --ton P.U.,

$1095.00

60 THUNDERBIRD r. H.T.
R&H, automatic. Only

$1295.00
59 FORD Station Wagon,
K&H, Automaac

$595.00
ro lmfn r. H.T.. RAH. au--

vr v
tomatic, Nice

Sb9t.UU

59 FORD r. Sedan, R&H,
automatic

$595.00
59 FORD 4--

$395.00
.aA mwi tD iYF .VP Partial WjUPOTl

3 seate. V-- 8, Straight Dirve;
Good to nam men

$595.00
58 FORD 2-- dr H.T., RAH, au-

tomatic
$445.00 .

56 OLDSIMOBILE
$95.00

55 CHEVROLET
$95.00

66 FORD
$95.00

68 FORD Station Wagon
$65.00

53 CHEVROLET r.

WW

68 FORD

64 JEEP Truck
$405.00

67 PLYMOUTH
$298.00

67 OLDSMOBILE

Cody Motor

Silos. Inc.

Dealer Franehite No. ltt
MARSHALL. N. C.

TRUE CHARACTER

Sometimes a man la better than
his reputation, but never better
than his principles.

','1 i T "..

J ' ;

Slugs, Snails
(Continued from Pago One)

tam, and the one recommended
by the county agricultural agent's
office, m to bait the slugs and
snails with a commercial bait con-

taining mataldahvde and arsenic
This bait is available under toe J

commercial names of "Bus? Geta,"
Efcari. and Slug-Al- l. These are all
commercial names and each ox

them contains a chemical metalde-hyd- e

and arsenic. The metaldehyde
attracts the snails and slugs and
when they eat the bait they are
killed. This bait should be placed
along the margins of the plant
bed, particularly on the side next
to any heavy vegetative growth,
rock piles or other hiding places
for the slugs. Some of the bait is
in a meal form and this form
should be placed in small

size piles. Some of the
bait is a pellet form and could

be strewn along side of the bed,

some in the bed and probably a
little close to the hiding place.

Other sources of control include

placing a bad of hydrated lime,

table salt, or other material around
the plant bed. These sources are
effective if it is dry weather. Most

of them become ineffective fol-

lowing heavy rains, Harry Silver,
farm agent, says.

IF IN NEED OF

Letterheads

Envelopes

Statements

Visiting Cards

Business Cards

Promisory Notes

Chattel Mortgages

Wanranty Deeds

State Warrants

Land Posters

Contact

THE

NEWS-RECOR- D

M.H. Election
( Continued From Pegs One)

called "reform" Democratc Party,
as are Grigg and Wood. Eller is
a Republican.

Bruce Murray is toe incumbent
member of the Town Council not
seeking reelection.

tfcurffehd

., ' '' ": ' '

ML
Life Insurance, that It. fSame
good deal as State Farm ear in-

surance.) State Farm's new line
of Ufa Insurance gives you a
CnOICS Of aw powBias wiin loaot
af new features for at

protection at down-to-ea- ri

costs. For full details, see you
friend for Aft

'sum Hwal JAMBS ALLEN

I $49-21- (Home
Marshall, N. a

ifBSSLW ny.
Home Office:

1965 FAIRLANE

iCatoy Dixon, Leuretha Buckner,
Teresa Davis, Phyllis Franklin,
Patricia Murray, Begins Angel,
Sue Thomas, Ruby Marler, Begins
Chandler, Pansy McMahan, Ruth
Buckner, and Jackie Shelton.

Other winners In this vear's
Jamboree include the Mars Hill
7th grade square dance team, who
were chosen to participate in the
final night of performance and
the high school square dance
team which won a trophy in a tie
for second place winners.

the Jamboree swept on stage and
executed their steps in toe grand,
sophisticated style which tradition-
ally has made the square dance
an interesting art. Billy Briggs
proved a capable and articulate
caller.

Mr. Fred Dickerson, the princi-

pal, was presented s trophy for
toe school by Miss Kathy Briggs.

During the business session,
Mrs. John T. Denton reported the
recommendations of the nominat-
ing committee, which were follow-

ed and approved by the member-

ship.
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Dealer Franchise No. MSS

Springtime Yellow
500 Tudor V--8

735x14 White Sidewall Tires
Cruise-O-mati- c

Vinyl Trim (black)
Radio

Seat Belts
Visibility Group

Wheel Covers

Used Cars
1962 FORD Tudor Hardtop Galaxie 500 Cruise-O-mat- ic

V--8 Vinyl trim Radio Heater
White Tires Local Owner Clean

1961 FORD Galaxie 500 Fordor Cruise-O-mat- ic

V--8 Radio Heater White Tires Clean

(2) 1959 FORD Galaxie Tudors Automatic Trans-
mission Radios - Heaters V--8

(2) 1957 FORD Fordors V

1955 OLDSMOBILE Tudor New paint job Good
Condition

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

TRUCKS

1963 FORD Style.ide Pick-u-p V--8

traNice Local Owner
1959 FORD der Styleside Pick-u-p Heater

Good Condition

Service Motor Sales, he,
PHORE 649-240- 1 MARSHALL, R. C.

1

g

3,


